
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

-44 you " wbom He lovez, Ilyou I wbom
He shieids, <' you " wham He saves,
"you "whom Howiii aiways keep. No
'matter how poor or smrait or weak you
'niay be ; stili Ilyou Il are the abject af
'His eterruai love.

As the sweet assurance presses home,
ýhow the shadows lift ta niake way for
the glad sunbeams; how the burdens
grow light because af the Mighty hand
tihat is pressed beneath them ; how the
fears vanish; how the rugged way
grows smooth again ; and ail bccause
you and I are not itdone, but have
trusted aur ail «IUnto Him who is
aible ta keep us."

* ~Day-Drearns of the ur.

THE DItEAMER.

CHAP. IL.
Wthite my mind was taking in these

wonderful discoveries, the aid man had
quietiy left his seat, and walking over
ta wbere some vines grew, which I had
flot yet noticed, he piucked and

* brougbt ta me a bunch af grapes.
IlEat these,". he said, «"and they wili

reiresh you white 1 tell you my stary ;jfor it is long, and some af it will be a
ta the listener. What it must be taI. tell, I wiil leave you ta, judge."

I thanked himi for bis kindness and
tasted ane af the grapes. Beautiful as
-thcy were ta look ai, what most sur-
prised. me was their flavor, and as 1 ate
them it seemed as if new life and vigor
found ils way inb my blood. My head
grew clearer, and my mental powers
gained new strength ta listen ta what

j the aid man had ta tell.
"Ta make my stary compiete it wili

he necessary for me ta, go back ta the
period af time which marks the close ai
your consciousncss ai events. Looking
back ta that lime, and judging front my
present knc wledge and experience, your
conclusions as ta mon and things must
have been fairly correct, aithough I was
nat then able ta arrive at any just esti-
mate of current events, which waj; en-
tireiy my own fauit. It is truc that Il
was a professing Christian, a member af
a recognized church, membership af
which was an open sesame ta ail the
privileges and respectability which such
a position could confer. I avoided ev-
erything which was outwardly immoral,
contributed largely, as 1 thought then,
for church wark, and, in tact, was
looked upon as an average Christian
man."

The saine look of sadness aad regret
'which 1 bad noticed before ctoudcd his
face, and a sigh which scemed ta came
from the bottom af bis beart broke the
silence. 1 waited quietiy until he was
ready ta go on, but in the mcanwhile
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something else had claimcd my atten-
tion. A flock ai beautitul birds had
aligbtcd near, and were pluming their
feathers and coaing safîly ta each
other, when, ta my horror, I saw cauti-
ing along an animal tram whose appegr-
ance I judged that the birds were in
danger; but ta my astanishmcnt, in-
stead of the murderaus gicam 1 expect-
cd ta see in its eyes, and the dcstruc-
tion which might foliow, I, watched the
animal walk sottly in among them, cvi-
dently with no wish ta hatm the birds,
and without causing any alarm in them ;
and some words seemcd ta float acrass
my mind, IlThey shali not hurt nor de-
stroy.Y This had aIl passed with such
dreamdîike rapmdity, that 1 was quite
ready to give my attention ta my com-
panian, who had recovored fram the
effect of his saddened memaries.

IlVou niust pardon tne, he said.
'9 and 1 will not again allaw ray

thougbîs to wandtr; but when I look
back at my conduct from my present
standpoint, I amn astonished that 1
dared ta cail tnayseif a Christian. It was
ail a mockery, for the one ali.absorbing
passion of my soul was the accumula-
tion ai mancy. I caiied it a desire ta
secure a comiortabie provision for aid
age, and mentally set a figure which
would meet the demand; but no soan-
er was that reached than my desires ex-
panded and a langer suni seemed nec-
essary ; and s0 il went on, until every
pure desire, every generous impulse,
every hîghcr aspiration werc swallowed
up by this all.cngrossing greed af gain.
What makes the remembrance ail the
harder t0 bear is th4t there was in mny
homo surroundings no incentive ta
such conduct, for there was nothing
ivhich did not breathe a spirit of the
truest piety; the word ai God was nal
only studied, but practised, and the
namne ai jesus was honored and loved.
WVe had twa children who, under their
mother's influence and training, devel-
aped characters similar ta, her ovin, and
bath became white quite young siiîcere,
earnest Christians. As I look back ta
the time when wiie and children were
mine, I am overwvhelmcd with astonish-
ment at my own blindness and folly,
for white I neyer openiy opposed any
of the details of rny home lufe, there
were otten times when I secretiy frctted
under the restraints it imposed on nîy
besetting sin, but which 1 hid most
caretully tram my laved orles. And yet
there must have been many a limie
when my wôrds and actions grieved and
surprised them, with ail mny care ta, bide
my fault which grcw an me so stcad-
iiy."o

CgI notice that yau always speak af
your wite and children in the past
tense," 1 rematked.

Hood's Cured
After

Otlhers Failed
*croful,.% ln the Neck-13unchell Ail

Cono Now.

C.1. Ilood & Co., Lowell, blass.:
"OGentlcrn:.-I feci that I cani.:ot Say enough

laî favor of 1oo('s Sarsparlla. Forgtvo ycars
1 have been troubled i% 11h scrotula, lu my îîcck

anîd thront. Severai kludis of liiedîcilles %vlulcli
1tr~Icd didnet do meatiý good, anîd vleu 1 enra-
zaic:iccd to tako Ilood's Sarsaparilla tlhore wero

largo bunelics on my neck s0 sera thiat 1 couidilood s ili Cures
îlot Lear the slightest. toîîch. M'leni art tal;cn
01:0 boule of titis medicine. tira sorerress had
goile, and before 1 liad finishect tho second te
buiiches had entircly dlsappearcd." BLAN.ciiE
ATWOOD, Sangerville, Maine.

N. D3. Il you decido to lte Hood's Sarsapa,-
rilla do sgbtli ho lduccul te buy y alloiler.

Haîod'rs PUtIS cure constipationr by rester-
Ing the IpcrKltftlcar»ni nft.. a

"And sa they are," hoe answered
'sadly ; Iland as I proceed with my
story you will understand why I do sa.
WVhite 1 was so selfishly and blindly en-
grossed in gettdng rich, wronder(ul
strides were being made i the wvorld at
large. Inventive and niechanical ge-
nius grew as never before, while the de-
sire and facility for travelling became
greater, maicing an increase of know-
lcdge a niatter of course. Perhaps no
one element was as great a factor in ail
this developruent and working out of
hunian knowledge as the principle of
electricity. This power, which sa long
had wandercd round the world and
brought disaster and destruction so
often with ils touch, was now converted
ii a servant. and like a giant in har-

ness wielded a power for usefuiness the
world had neyer known before. Speed,
strength. iight werc ail eiiminated and
i- creased a hundredfold, but not more
than was needed ta meet the demands
af a growing neèd<af mankind. The
education of the young became of daily
growing importance, and notbing was
niegiected which could make it more
thorough and efficient. This was the
case in ail Christian countries, vwhile the
influence af Christian teaching was car-
ried into so-called heaihen lands, and
by degrees the gospel of jesus -Christ
found ils way over the whole earth, and
ail nations had the option af acccpting
or rejecting il."

( To bc e!rs.
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Thorough Business Education,
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visit. the Noithein Business Coliee ; examine
cverything thoroughiy. If wc fatl . t produce
the inost thorough, completc, practical and
extensive course of study. the best coilege
premises and the bcst and tnost compiete and
most suitabie furnitute and appliances. we will
give yon a fnil course, FREE. For Annual
Announcemnt, giving full pasticulis, <tee,
address

C. A FLEMING,
P>ùwipal.
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